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The EVENING HERALD accepts AD

VEUT1SISG OK A DISTINCT GUARANTEE THAT

ITS CIRCULATION IN SHENANDOAH 18 LAR

OEI! THAN AL1, THE DAILY NEWSPAPERS)

COMBINED THAT COME TO TOWN. OUK

pp.e69 ttoom and hooks are open for
inspection. We couiit compahison. We
ALSO ALL woman's broko in thuduor, dragged

COAL tar yields shades of thoy had performed

is about the number the gardener looks

whllo he contemplates the work of the
frost among his rising vegetables.

A new paper is soon to be published in

Chicago which is to ignore crime and
nrlnt what is cood and pure. It will be

distressingly short on local news.

The Niagara Turbine company expect

to be able to transmit by electricity
600,000 horsepower. To run all the ma

chinery of New York State only requites
450,000 horsepower.

Just as fast as the South gains in trade,
manufactures and population, just that
fast the number of newspapers increases

within her borders. Thenumberof news-

pnpers is increasing rapidly.

At the next Michigan election a const!
tutional amendment will be

requiring reading and writing quallfica

Hons for voters The solitary Democrat

in the present Legislature may prepare

to retire to private life.

It is n little in the season, but the
story of ice cream poisoning has already
been started on Its rounds. It Is supposed

to emanate from an Impecunious young
man who has a fondness for the company

of ladies.

JOHN Sherman says that Mr. Dupont
was recularlv elected a United States
Senator from and that he will

take his seat in the Senate. What John
Sherman says generally proves to be the
truth.

SPAIN will transmit her apology for a

AUianica affair, express a satisfactory
measure of regret, nnd perhaps add a post-

script to the effect that owing to Cuban

troubles she is short about $10,000,000, and
will we be good enough to help her out.
But as her esteemed letter will find us en-

joying the same blessing we will not see
onr way to do it. So sorry.

Marshal Camtos is doing more scold-

ing than fighting in Cuba. The amiable

cut throat has changed his plans and
adopted n financial style of warfare, that
Is to say, ho will, if Spain can borrow the
money, buy off the insurgents. This will1

hardly work with perfect satisfaction.
Campos may bo able to reach a few mer-

cenaries in this way, but a people fight-

ing for liberty will keep on fighting until
they attain It. The present rebellion may

fail, but there will be others.

The Republican Connty Conventions in
Kentucky are declaring in favor of Col
W. O. Bradley .for Governor, nnd the
people of the state are saying to them
selves that they will take delight in elect-

ing htm. Republican in Ken-

tucky are growing brighter every day aud
the Democrats themselves are fearful of
losing the state. They are broken up into
faotloas and with a candidate like Col.
Bra'dlfy it bullevtd they Btnud a fair
chance ot otrryiug the state.

TriK preparations being made for the
great Christian Endeavor gathering in
Boston, In July next, recall at;aln the
phenomenal growth and widespread or
ganlzation ot the Society. Accordlug to
the latent reports, there are 38, 760 Societies

and t;,(o,sp0 It Is an easier
matter to name the couutrles where there
are no organizations than where they are,

for they now exist in every country in the
world but seveft-r-Ital- Austria, Russia,
Ir.' aud, Belgium,
The United States Uads, with 8U1
Societies and 158, wu members.

TO CONFEDERATE DEAD.

North Carolina's Stonninnnt Unvolleu by
Stone unit JneUton's Urnndclilld.

Ralkiqh, Hut 21. Tho ceremonies of
wnvolllug North monument to
hor Confodorato dead attraotcil hero yes-

terday tho greatest crowd uvor nsscmhlod
in North Carolina. All parts of tho south
wore reprosonted, audcnthuslnBin was un
bounded. Ralolah was Kay with miming,
and national and Coufodornto colors floated
lovingly togethor. Thore wero 6,000 pooplo
in tho parade, which was In four divisions,
and had a route about throo mucs in
length. Tho Ladles' Monuiuontal associa-
tion led the Way. Among its distinguished
guosts wcro Mrs. Stonowall JacltBon anu
her llttlo grandchild, Julia Jackson Chris-
tian, who unveiled tho monument.

Tho oxerclses at tho monumont began
at 3 o'clock. Chief Marshal O. J. Carroll
Introducod Chaplain Smodos, who dollv-oro- d

tho Invocation, nnd Captain S. A.
Ashe made the address of wclcomo. Tho
oration bv A. M. Waddcll followed, and
was hoartlly cheered. Colonel Tato pre
sented tho monument and Governor Carr
accented It.

Then llttlo Jul a Jackson Christian, a
toars old. nulled tho cord and tho veil fell
Thoro was a creat shout as tho noblo
monumont stood rovcaled, whllo tho Wll-
mington division of tho Naval Reserves
fired tho governor s saluto of Bovontoon
guns. Holt and
man W. II. H. Cowles then spoko.

Ilmtal VIconsln Wliltecnps,
New Richmond, Wis., May 31. Near

tho heart of this llttlo city there Is an old
woman living, by noma Dunbar, C3 yoars
old. Sho Is alleged to havo greatly an
noyed tho neighbors. Last Thursday mid-nlsh- t

some twenty-fiv- e raided tho old

GUARANTEE publication IN THE5 house,
I ,nor irom uou anu potircu inr oTor nur

t.ir,. tn.lrn.l l,,1r. Then t linv mlled Tier It!

chair and sawdust and lelt her, reeling tna
10 blue, which I a practical joko.

submitted

early

Delaware,

prospects

members,

Carolina's

.Mayor ntiWKins is on tno iractt oi
whiteeappars,
shall escape.

and says no guilty man

Heavy Sentences for Highwaymen.
BlilDQETON, N. J,, May 21. Judge Hoog- -

land imposed tho following sentences on
Iho gang of colored highwaymen yostcr- -

day. All wero sent to tho state prison:
Nlcodomns Brown, thirty-fou- r years; Ells
worth Brown, eighteen years', Charlie
Harmon, fifteen years; Claronco Hogan
and Francis Champion, white, ten yoars
eachforhlghway robbery; Sherman Pierce,
obtaining money under falsa pretonfo, six
years; John Jouos, receiving stolen goods,
two years; uonry Anderson, robbory, two
years; Josoph Grimes and John famlth,
stealing meat, flvo years each.

Tho Manitoba Mndille Settled.
Montheal, May 31. Tho Manitoba

school quostlon, whlch.nt ouo tlmo threat
ened open disruption botweon tho Cath
olics and Protestants, Is virtually sottled
through tho good offices of Lord Aber-
deen. Tho plan Is for tho Manitoba gov
ernment to amend tho school law provid
ing for Catholic schools with tho same
curriculum as public schools, bus with
tho addition of half an hour's Catholic ro- -

UrIous Instruction, throo men to bo so- -

lectod by tho clergy to lorm a uatnoiio
school board. Tho remedial order will be
withdrawn.

St. Albans' Great.Flro.
St. Albans. Vt., May 21, Tho flro ol

Sunday wu more disastrous than first re
ports Indicated. A woman was heating a
curling Iron over a kerosene lamp lu the
homo of a French family near FoudaV
lumber yurd when tho lainp exploded and
started tho great coullugratlon. Before It
had been extinguished tho flro burned
over seventy-flv- o acres, sweeping thoheurt
of tho business poHIon, destroying prop
erty valued at ifViO.OOO, and wiping out
forty bushiest placos and n hundred tene-
ments, all in throo hours' tlmo'. Flvo hun-
dred holnoloaS puoplo aro (sheltered In the
churches and schools of tho city.

FenmyHnnla Medical Society.
CllAMUKlisiiUtta, Pa., May 31. Tho forty.

fifth uunual meeting of the Pennsylvania
State Meille..il Riuiiet.v hermn horn tlili)
morning: f?v V"""' Al

willRtWrt. er
gram Includes a reception at Wilson
collego tomorrow night, a "banquet at
Mont Alto park on Thursday night and
an excursion to Gettysburg batttolleld un
Frldav.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

generally fair, slightly warmer In
northern portions; vlHls. For
District of Columbia, Delaware and Mary
land, fair; slight changes In temperature;
generally easterly winds. ,

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

.CIonlus Quotations of the New York and
IMilliiitelphia Kxqhnnfrea.

New Vouk, May SO.r-Tl- ip week opened on
,tlie Stoek Kxshunire with fi heavy market. Id
sympathy wlili the weakness of American

In London. During the last two houre
the tendeuay of IWuros was downward. Clos
ing bids:
Del. & Uudson....31
I)., L. & W. 10JJ4
firie 13H
Lake Erie & W... 21
Lehigh Nrv 471
Lehigh Valley .

New Jersey Uuu.. toti

N. Y: Central 10J
N. Y.&N.B M
Pennsylvania 53

ItwutlnK lWj
St. l'aul tiiw. N.Y.& fa u
West Bhore -

ilonrrnl Mnrlceti,
PiiiT.AriHi.rniA, May Orm; win

ter Btirerflno. ' Winter extras. .

3! No. S Wirtter fatality. S3.10W80! I'ennsyl
vanta roller, clear. l'ounylvUnla
roller, atralsht. western winter,
blear, ta.juio. wneat stronger, nigiiur,
with T7K-C- . bid and 78o. united for May: Corn
hliiher. with 38Uo. bid nnd AOo.' asked for
May. Oats quint, firm,- with MHc bid and
)7Hc. asked for May, Hay steady; good to
eliolcn timothy, 3iaJH- - Buef 'steady. I'ork
hlirneri new moss, 8H 111.78: family, SlU.60.a
1K..V). Lard (Inn: weiturnsttani,
Butter Btu.idy; wunteru , 7l-'c- .; do.
creamery. llOl'c.; do. factory, 7&U)o.; Kl
eins, lTc; Imitation oremnecy, Batto.1; New
Yor klalry, lu41t)o.; do. creamery. 17e,t Penn-
sylvunla oreaiuery prima, extra, 10o.; do.
choice, Pk: fair to icood. 15B17o.; gar-lir-

and Inferior, lftlSo.: print Jobbing at
SQOKio. Ohutito weak! New York lariro, lii
CHo.i small, ttte. part fckiwi. IW&lo.; full
skim. 1c. I'xue steady; New York and Penn-
sylvania, l&ftc.'; western fresh, ll15o.: south-trn- ,

12K13Vo.

Live Stack Marknta.
New Yon,K, May lleevaii

live; utuors 4 nil good cows a
oxen, bulla and common to
hMiar; natlvd ateers, ordinary

V

Nervousness I NOTABLE GATHERING.
Is only another ttamo for impuro
blood, for no person is weak and ner
vous whoso blood is perfectly pure.

"When tho blood Is full of the yerms
of disease, and lacking in the red cor-
puscles which glvo it vitality, when it
falls to properly nourish tho organs
and tissues of tho body, what can you
expect but that tired feeling and ner-
vousness?

Of course Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Catarrh and Ithcumatism aro uni-
versally recognized as blood diseases,
for which. Hood's Sarsaparilla, as tho
best blood purifier, is everywhere
acknowled the greatest remedy.

Therefore, as Hood's Sarsaparilla
cures all blood diseases, it is tho best
remedy for that condition of tho blood
which causes Nervousness.

It is a false idea to think you oro
curinir vour nervousness when you
are taking a preparation which only
auiets vour nerves 1 it is iiko trying to
"drown" your sorrows in the flowing
bowl. They are sure to return.

SVo wish to make most imrircssive,
then, this truism:

You cannot purify your blood by
deadening or quietino your nerves
with opiate, narcotic or ncrvo coin-poun-

If you tako such articles
you aro only trifling with your
troubles. Thcro is sure to bo a reac-
tion which will lcavo you worse than
vou were before.

Whv not then, taKO tno iruu couibu,
follow the bco-hn-o to tho state or.

health, nurifv your blood ana euro
your Nervousness by talcing

arsaparilla
A Toven Fatnl.

Al.LENTOWN Ph., May SI. Mrs. Mutlldi'
Fenstornlncher, of Botblohom, aged t!
5 ears, who had a leg cut off In
from a moving trolley car on May 6 at
Catasaunutt, died on Sunday from her In
juries. At the tlmo of, tho accident Mrs.
eenstcrraaehor was ou tho Way to sum
mon a sister to the bodsido of another bis
ter, who has died since.

Two Tloillen Hurled In a Culm Dunk
HAZLHTON, Pa., May 20. Great excite

ment was created ut Honey Brook when u
party of workmen employed carrying away
tho old culm banks unearthed two coffins
In which bodies had been burled. The
boxes wcro of rude construction, wcro
placod sldo by side, nnd must havo boon
thero several years. An Investigation is
In progress.

Hurrying Up Japan.
ST.PETKl!Si)Ui!U,May31. Rus3la,Franco

nnd Germany havo Japan to in-

dlcato to thorn tho amount of tho indem
nity sho requires as compensation for
ubimdouing tho Lloo Tung peninsula, in
urdcr to hasten negotiations.

Mrs. Mack Extradited,
Hamilton, Out., May 31. Mrs. Mack,

whoso extradition was sought by tho
United States authorities for complicity
In alloged postage stump counterfeiting,
was taken across tho border last night by
Chief Hazou, of Washington.

Premier Itoaebery Will Not IleslEn,
LONDON, May 21. A press association

declares that tho rumors current In the
house of commons that Prime Minister
llosobcry had resigned, or was about to
tesign, aro without foundation.

How to Treat a Wife.
(From Pacific Health Journal.)

First box a wife: second, be patient.
You may have great trial ana perpiexi
ties In your business, but do uot,ther-fore- ,

oarrv to vour home a cloudv or con
tracted brow. Your wife may have tiials,
which, though of less magnitude, may ue

Tho address of wefeomo wns do- - h"rd ,ner
livered hv .1ml .fnhl, The r. look,

variable

$B.Xr&.&);
ta.HUiW.7U;

s7.1tWtH.l-',M- i-

ilnlry

do

jumping

requested

Kinu worn, a
rs in

from her brow all clouds of gloom To
this we would add always keep a bottle
of Cbamberlain'H uoum iiemeuy in me
house. It is the best and is sure to be
iippded soonpr or later. Your wife will
then knbw that you really care for her
and wish to nroteot. her health. For sale
by Gruhler Bros. Druggists.

chasing

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the EVENING HERALD

who are not receiving their paper restu
larly ami people who wish to receive the
nner as new subscriber, are rerinestf d to
leave their addrcsscR at Hooks & Brown's
Stationery Btore, on North Main street.

For everv auarter in a man's pocket
there are a dczt--n uses ; nnd to use eaah
one In such a way as to derive the great-
est benefit is a question every one must
inlve for himself. We Believe. However.
stint no better use could be made of one

and Diarrhoea meuicitie tnit
Averv famllv should be
For sale by Gruhler Bros

provided with.
urnggists.

Cuptuln DirtI .

Lotiuos. May 21. Tho admiralty have
dttnutch from Victoria, B. C,

hnivouuclug thp arrival there from Nicnr- -

ligua of the BrltUh Uagshlp Hoy Arthur,
imd reporting the death on voyage ot hor
.OUim,andor, Captain Frederick P. Trench.

Unjit)in Tronoh died from fover contracted
Central America, nnd wus burled at

led.

Haywnrd Hon until ot XMb.

St Paul, Minn., May 31, Governor
Clongh yesterday signed tho death war-
rant for Harry Hayword, convicted of In-

citing and planning tho murder of Cath-

erine Gitig in Mlmitfapolls. Tho govornor
sete thooxecutlon for June SI.

Sufo for Thirty Oont.
LKnASON, Pa., May, 21. Burglars forcodT

an cntnmep t.o tno oroee mo
Hrnwlnifeomminvdnriiistheuittht.etirried
thp safB'6utide, blew tt Open, nnd'eooured
thlviy mts. Auo'lier sa.e, ooutiuuing
lurgv sum. was untouched.

Invasion of Philadelphia by Odd

Fellows from All Seotions,

A HTJNDBED THOUSAND BEOTHEES

Sleet to I'nrtlclimte In the Dedication oftlii
Hnmlsome Temple Krected lit Cost of

Million Dollars Tho City Crowded with

Visitors.

Pim.Awii.riitA. Mnv 21. The grontost
event In tho history of Odd Fellowship in
this or any other country, tho dodlcntlOn
of tho magnificent now Odd Fellows'
Temple, on tho southoatcornor of Broad
and Chorry streets, tooK piaoo rms iore-uoo-

beginning nt 10 o'clock, In tho audl-lorium-

tho Tomple.
All seeing eyes look down from

wealth of bnntlug on tho crowds in tho
busy sections of tho city. Philadelphia
began on Saturday to put on hor gala dress
to welcome the multitude of strnngors
who havo flocked hero to tako part in tho
festlvltlo3 attending tho dedication. A
utrlklng fcaturo of the decorations, which
mako tho city bright with color, Is tho dis-

play ot the emblems of tho order. Where
tho wldoawako eyo Is seen tho links rep
resenting Friondf-hlp- , nnu iruni
aro found. Rod, whlto and bluo buntlug
Is being lavishly displayed on the front of

tho big hotels and buslnoss houses In the
conter of tho city, but the colors peculiar
to tho various branches ot uuu oiiow-shl- p

tako an Important part In tho decora-

tions. Tfto white, bluo and scarlet of tho
lodges, tho gold and purploof the encamp-

meuts and tho purplo ana uinoit me
Patriarchs Militant aro conspicuous dn
tho luliday uctlre which tho city of Pouu
hits donned In honor of tho occasion.

From Sunday night until noon today
tho reuentlou committee was kept busy.
Their duties demanded their ottendance
upon the arrival of every train, regular
and sneclnl. to crcot their visiting bretlv
em and escort them to tho headquarters
assigned them. Very many camo nccom- -

nnnled bv their wives nnd daughters.
Sneclnl trains from all points of tho

comnass. bearinsr vlsltlnir lodges, encamp-

monts and cantons, Dogan to arrive ai.
n'nlnok vesterdav moruiUB. They contin
ued to pour their human freights into the
station until noon today. Over forty
snnclnl trains arrived over the various
branches of tho pminueipnia anu woauiug
railroad, and an equal numbor of special
trains bearing delegations came here over
the Pennsylvania and Its connecting lines
Ozonations arrived yesterday from Pitts-
ton. Wilkosbarre and other points in tho
Lohlah. Wyoming und Lackawanna vnl
leva: from VVUllumsport. Milton and
merous towns nlouir. the Susquehanna
river, whllo sixty carloads from along tho
Erie railroad, In the northern tioroicoun
tlos, rolled into tho Terminal station bo
fore sunset.

A larszo delegation of Patriarchs Mili
tant reached the city yostorday from Bos
ton and Malno, nnd were escortod to thoir
headquarters at tho Bingham iiouso. uan-ton- s

from Connecticut and western Mas
sachusetts., tho members of which arodom-
lolled nt tho Hotel Houovor, the lUngham
and Blebl's hotel, Chevaliers from Will
lamsoort. Scrunton. Wellsuoro and .Mil

ton, nnd BOO Cliuvnllcrs from New York
arrived during tho day at tho Broad street
station of tno Pennsylvania rallroau, Tno
ouartors of tho luttor are at tho Bruns
wick. Keystono and btoruou uoieis.

Advocation of Odd Jb'ellows numoor-
lntr l.'.'Sl from Maine, New Hampshire
nnd Massachusetts also reached tho city
vesterday. A delegation from California
arrived hore last night, aud anothor ar
rived tills forenoon from Texas. Tho ar-

rivals yesterday wore from almost every
quarter of tho state, nnd from tho District
ot Columbia, Now Jersey, Maryland and
Dolawaro. ,

On tho special trains nrrlvlng this morn
ing wero delegations from Norrlstowu
Sliomindoab. Hitzieton, ne.uuug, nnrris
burg. Eastou, tfentuton, Erlo and several
nolnts lu Delaware, Chestor and fachuyl-
kill conutlos. Iu addition to thnso who
Come on tho special trains, many members
of tho three branches of the triplo huk or-

ganization traveled hero On the regular
trains, to aolu lu the monster uomonstro- -

tlon.
Early this morning tho cantons of Now

Jcrsoy, Maryland, Delaware and eastern
Pennsylvania reached town. (Most ot the
Chovnllers arriving today did not go to ho
tels, but aro being entertained by the
Patriarchs Militant In Industrial hall
Many of tho delegations from lodges and
encampment who came today will also be
taken care of at various halls throughout
the city iustoad of going to hotels.

Durlug the hustlo ftnd bustlo of prepar-
ations tho children of tho Homo for Or-

phans of Odd Follows were not forgotten.
Over 500 members apd their feminine rel-

atives and frionds joined with Roinom-bntne- o

Lodge in n visit to tho institution
at Tioga. They nil had pleasant time,
and an Interesting uddress, reviewing tho
l.iut.... 'nt lintm, uriia mnilfl lw K... . uiatuir wt.v .. . - v i

these quarters than to exchange it tor nielmrdson. its former secretary. The
a ootteocuiiamoeriains oiic, io.era ;.., found
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ones, de
lighted with their approaching participa-
tion in tho parade, had already begun
preparations for tho event. The attend-
ants hnvo found It difficult to get the
youngsters t attend to anything else hut
talk about, tltolr coming nae in, omniouses
In the Broad street demonstration.

It is estimated by Secretary Culin, of tho
commltteo In charge ot tho dedication

thnt fully 100,000 Odd Fellows are
lu the city, nnd this crowd is uuguieuted
bi tho presence of 150,000 people who hayo
come to view the monster parade.

Tho festivities incident to. the ocoaslon,
which will continue until early Friday
mottling, wore beguu lost night by a ban-- .
quet and roe ition of the board of trustees
of Odd Folk .'s Hall association to Grand
Slro John W. Stebblns nt the Temple. All
pi tho grand lodge officers and many other
distinguished guttata here present.

AtOo'cluek this forenoon the annual
session of thi grand lodge of Pennsylva-
nia convened at St. George's hull for, the
distribution t reports, and half an hour
later proceee. d to the now Temple. At 10

o'clock the dedication proper nt the 'rem- -

pie was held iu tho prosenoe of the oflieors i

pi Hie sovereign grand lodge, tho outoors
Of ihe grand lodgj of Peniuylvanlu, New

Electric Bitters. I York and other states, besides the officers

Electric Bittern Is a medicine suited for! of idl lowland vlhltlngBuoordinatoiotlgea,
moderately ao-- 1 any season, but perhaps mpro generally T)e,curitmpmies wore held in sooret, ua
shade ilrmer; f needed In the spring, when the languid they form a, pjirvot the ritual of the order-mealnr-

oo, ovi,n,iitpd fwillncf Drevalls. whan the Tho following brofliars nnd sltara ,f- -

'1r tanad. 1 nHn ln n,l u1,itvi.ljh .ml ihanNxe d.:i.'.,n.t ,..?

4'1.B5;.T'15?'; bu)l. na.i dry;of a tonic and alternative H felt. A erft,M master, H
v.if-f-'"- 't fu- - ywi inKH-cr- j.,wr prompt use oi tnis meoictne nas onen P,,,i mnster Chnrti. ,

a m,.ILZiZ r.-rr-
-r iTiii,.,t ?.v":5" i??5X"i V "'"'"t; warden. Am H. Hall; arand chanluin.

.l,-- n inH.lm 1 IT. ..- J. . I .u.. Z. T!iv David Craft : lniltil niniMhnl lie.... in ouumeraei i ivuu iucuik mi- - ' 7 : L
bweden and Greece. unliurndo t'-1- . eilpi,ed ytarilnifs, eom- - from tho malarial poison. Headache, hush priest Autu-- t t.

,,

nwiii to e'lokii. ft it'i-t.- i . e.n.i.urn no '' indleestton. constipation dizziness yield Vr , u- - .ue uunti, James M. Harrl- -

l.i. Liuinen, i uiiO-- i en', s. iiueisun- to Electric Btn-r'- .. OT !!''l ccuuper, herald of the south, Claroacj U.

Miller; herald of the west. Banu Loomts;
Rebekah, Emma May Blanohott; four
brothers bearing tho Bible, six attend-
ants to tho high prlost, ten uttondnnts to
Robokah, canton of Patriarch Militant,
children of the Homo for Orphans.

At tho conclusion of tho dedication cere
monies tho work of forming for tho great
parndo, which will start at 2 o'clock, wns
begun, and Is now in progress. This par-ad-o

is undor tho supervision of Grand
marsnai ssamuel McKoovcr, nsslsted oy
Chief of Stall Harry L. Wright, Special
Aides Claronco Nicholson, Georgo F.
Young, John L. Miller and W. D. Wiley,
fifteen grand marshals' nidos nnd twenty-fou- r

division marshals.
Iho police arraiigomonts for tho parndo

nro perfect. Tho ordinnnra of Nnv. 27.
1878, which requires that all parados shall
be stopped nt Intervals of fifteen minutes
for tho purpose of allowing passage over
the streots occupied by the parade, will be
adhered to.

In order that the parade shall not bo
broken up, howevor, vehicular travel and
pedestrian travel across Broad street is
limited to tho railway streots running oast
anu west, ana vohleles and pedestrians
nro allowed to cross tho street only lu tho
direction in which tho cars travel that Is
to sny, wagons and podostrlans aro allowed
to street at are ous-nm-

l ml8t be avoided, and yet
going west, or at Chestnut street If foods, taken the
aro going east. stomach in freshest possible condi

Broad street wns to publlo travel tlon, decompose unless and
nt 1 o'clock tills afternoon, and tho Btroot absorbed.
. i .,.,, i . ....1 .,,,. i
"UB U,B ,n '""run ' uruwuuu " In such resulting noUonn

I enter the when aches and

"h VU hnnvpr I duuu tw r
clsos in tho Acadomy of Muslo consisting
of muslo by orchestra, singing of tho
opening odo, prayer by the grand chap-
lain, Rev. David Craft; of
tho grand siro by Mayor Warwick; oration
by J. W. Stebblns, grand sire, Rochester,
N. Y. ; minic; address by Mrs. Eunice
Melville, editor of Tho Natlonnl Robokah,
on "Tho Daughters of Robokah;" closing
ode; benediction by tho grand chaplain.

At 0:0 there will be a full dress recep
tion by tho officors of tho stnto assembly
and tho lady patronesses of tho Daughter
of Rebekah and their friends in tho ncad
omy. The grand officers and the visiting
grand officors will assist.

Tho program for tho balance of the
week is as follows:

8 a. m. An excursion on
tho Dolaware river on tho palace steamer
Republic ladles, Patriarchs Militant
and brethren. 0 a. m. Session ol
the Grand Lodge of tn
Temple auditorium. 9 n. m. Meeting ol
tho Rebekah assembly, Daughters of ,

In tho degreo room, ninth floor
8 m. Special session of grand lodge in
struction in unwritten work. In th,
evenlnpr an entcrtnlnmont will be givoi.
at tho Acadomy of Muslo for tho benefit ol
tho Homo for Orphnns, entitled "Amor
lcn. Four Centuries in Music, Picture
nnd Song."

Thursday 9 a. m. Continuation of Fes
slons of grand lodge and stato assembly,
Daughters of Robeknh. 8 p. m. Exempli
fication of tho beautified
work of tho degreo of Rebekah by tho de--

ctroo staff of Theresa Rebekah Lodge, No,
147, lu Tcmplo before tho state
assembly. 10 p. m. Banquet by tho com
mlttoo of tho Robeknh lodges In Phlladel
phla to the dolegatos of tho Rebekah ns
somblv and others. Matlneo nt the
Acadomy of Music, and evening entertain
ment at tho samo place for the benefit of
the Homo for Orphans.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a sho cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she'clung to Castorla.

When she hod Children, she gave them Castorla.

arhlwr V ,., '.ty-ftV- e SrconcTs.
Coxey Island, May 21. After several

months of Idleness the Atlantic Athletic
club opened up hera last night, and the
Sea Bei!ch iialaco preseutod an animated
oppearailoo. The principal bout was that
between Peter Manor, the. Irish' champion,
nnd tho of England, Bob
Marshall. As soon as the men stripped
nnd shook hands Marshall was to be
extremely fat. Matter went ut him n

cyclone and rained right and left hand
blows on his head and jaw. Tho Briton
wont to his knoos four times, and then
went down nnd rolled . over ou his back.
Rofcreo Eokhnrdt saved him n knockout
by stopping tho built in tho first round,
tho end of torty-fiv- o sooon Js. Maher was
declared the winner. The bout between
Joe Dunfeo, of Syracuse, und Dan Croo- -

don, of Australia, was won by Crecdon.

Admiral Mnile Itetirod nnd Itcprlmnndort.
Washington, May 21. In tipprovlngtli

retirement of Admiral Richard W. Me.tdi
President Cleveland "regret' exceedingly
thnt the long, active service of this officer
so brilliant Id Its early stages and f!o often
marked by linnorablft Jncidents,, should in
Jts oloso ho tarnished by conduct at vari
ance witn a cominenuaoto career nnu in-
consistent with the oxrtniplo which an of
fleer of his high', rank should furnish o!

subordination and submission to thi
restraints of wholosome discipline and
manifest propriety."

SrerotHry CarlUle nt Covincton.
CovivoTON, May 21. The secretary of

the United .ritates treasury, Hon. Jobp G.
Carlisle, opened tho discussion of thoiu9:
tlon of sound monoy hero last night. The
rush to hear the speaker was tremendous.
An attempt "was made to re'sorvo seats for
ladles, but lt was up when tho pres
sure for admission vnis folt. " Tho addross

B noli nuunii ut I

pud was loudly applauded.

' lteiumed vrltli
Providenos. R. I.. May 21. Tho Geneva

mills, whleh have ibeon shut down for
soma weeks, awlmr partly ito tho lack; of

buaiues and partly to the strike, resumed
Work yesterday with' a numbar of non-

union wourert,, who nro engaged In getting
out soinples. A small crowil pfstrlkrs
hnd others gathered outside tho mill
nnd hissed those who resumed Five
policemen were hand, bnt were not
needed. l

Mr. D. P. Davis. prominent liveryman
and merchant of Gojjifu. Ya., has this to
savon the subject of rhtuniatism : "I

,irrv t Know Itpm personal eijirneiiou tuai
will do all that- Is It. A year

Clmlfaut; Kr.ind aR0 th,, Sprng mY brother was laid up in

Sum.......... moirui McKeever;

seen

bed with inflammatory rhenmatUm and
sutfertd Intensely. fh flrn application
of Pain Balm eased the
pain ana tne nso one 001112 completely

him. sale by Gruhler,onj
bottle at A. V alley's drug Nicholson i of the oast, ' druggist.

THE SHAKERS' IDEAS OF

MEDICINE.
Nowadays when a mnn goes to his doc-

tor, he is usually told that he has some
unheard Ot disease with n long name,
nnd when ho the office he dots not
know whether it is St. D.ince or

that is gradually under-
mining his health.

It is therefore to talk with
the Shakers, for their very simplicity
commands confidence and respect, and
we have the further satisfaction of
knowing that they have devoted them-
selves to the study of disease and its cure
for more than a hundred years.

The venerable old man whom the writer
saw was only too glad to discuss his pet
subject. He said that strange ns it
might seem, very few doctors realized
that three-quarter- n of the most pr vi;
lent diseases were all attributable to
faulty digestion.

He then went on to say that a child of
average intelligence knows that putr'd
meat or decaying vegetables are poison- -

cross Broad Walnut if they theso
thoysanie even If into

the
closed soou digested

cases the

teEM "ST waiting pains.
oimlnhii.itt,7- - dfhnrn 1V.IUH

tho

Introduction

Wednesday

for
visltlncr

Pennsylvania the

p.

Pennsylvania

nudltprium.

Child,

representative

like

at

given

gates

claimed

Cbamberlain'H

For Bros,

consumption

refreshing

nitural consequence.
Ir was recognition of this that led tho

Shakers to their eneigies to the
perfection of a product which
stimulate tho dlgpstlve organs and as-

sist them to perfotm their proper work.
The first symptom of disordered diges

tion, is loss of appetite, and the Shaker
Digestive Cordial is wonderfully efficient
lu supplying nny deficiency in this re-

spect, nt the same time it relieves all dis
tress after eating. Furthermore, b was
carefully explained by our venerable
friend, it is absolutely harmless.

evidence of the Shakers' confi
dence in it could not be found, than in
the fact thnt they have placed 10 cent
sample bottles in the hands of all drug
gists, assured that if once tried it will
produce such immediate and marked
benefit that it will be continued.

HOOKS & BROWN
Full line of

se Bali Goods.
Special inducements to clubs.

Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

4 lorth Main .St

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of tiePeace

Insnranjgpfd
Real Jglafe Agont,

123 E. Centte St. , Shenandoah

Frame Bulldini?, 30x15 feet, on
TWO-STOR-

Y

Chestnut (street, llents for 18 per
mtiDUi wi soia encap, - ,
KIOR HALS.., Hijf lot and two houeea, sit-- ;
JU uateotSwe3ti.!enire-ree- Will pay 12
percent onjavestment, nna can be ought on
eay lerine,

FOB SALE firm of S3 acres,
? wllhln three miles of go id martet.

Twenty-pin- e acres cultivation, 3na ipur
acres of good timber. Frame farm boose, sis
room, good earn ana an in gooa conaiuon.
W ill be hold 'or J1.V00 cash.

SALE.-Lleen- sed hotel stand in Maha-n-oy

FOlt .tewnsblp, near the borough line.
Frame builctnr, nine rooms, doing sood busi-
ness. Good reasons glvfn tor selling. A bar-
gain for anylodv. Aprly to M J Lawlor,
Justice tfce Beace, 123 Ea't Centre street.

11

AMUSBMSNTS.

jTjlEHGUHON'S THEATRE,

P. J. FERGUSON, UAHAUEU.

To Close the Season.

WEDNESDAY, 22d, '95. (

America's Orealest Comeay-Drama- ,

Mil. JAMES A. HEAKNE'a Beautl-lu- l
fpnrct play,

mm acre
Presented Nvtth enfre new scenety

an1! itoptrtles. Direction of Henry
O. Mlf er.

Manager Pfrgusonguiratitees Itat th's pro-
duction of Shre Acrta' will be similar In
every detail to tpat seen all last sear at
Theitfa, New York.

The Play's Record:
was o ort,iwmS rejniop or x 257 times In New York,

work.
on

for

In Boston.
60 in Chicago.

iOtitnesln Philadelphia.

Prices
Reserved seats at- Klrli n's drug store.

-- DR. A.A.SEIBERT- -
Specialist In dlseisee of

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat
West Market Ht., PotUrlUe.

8.30 m. to 12 m.; 1 to 4
p. m. Sundays, B a. m. to m.

faite pleasure In recommending Chamber-- 1 YOUT StOmaOH !
lntn'a Pnln Balm for rheumatism, as 1

wr.'iiiuiuea; : ' ' t TZ- -'i . 1 ,1
V.,.11- UBP'uy ' it

,

'

01
cured

store. J herald Hiram

leaves
Vitus

devote
would

Better

unuer

of

Daly's

times
times

35c, 50c, 7xc and- - $x.

Hours a. p.
12

vuieuuuil

ft

the

SOT

bu, 7ta
1?

Cannot stand the same washing thafc

1

your boots do, ana ine wawrjuuunu
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

tiorenz Schmidt's Boer and Porter.

JAME3 SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Bran

1

4

MAY


